RESOLUTION
RES 15-04-012

A RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF EFFORTS OF SENATORS JOSEPH SCHIAVONI
AND LOU GENTILE TO ENCOURAGE THE OHIO CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION
TO VOTE “NO” ON FAST TRACK LEGISLATION

WHEREAS, April 1, 2015, 10:00 a.m., at the Local Union Hall 1375, 684 North Park Avenue, Warren, Ohio an
informational event was held regarding Fast Track Legislation, also known as Trade Promotion Authority; and;

WHEREAS, Ohio State Senators Joseph Schiavoni and Lou Gentile discussed a Resolution they planned to
introduce in the State Legislature to encourage the Ohio Congressional Delegation to vote “NO” on Fast Track Legislation; and

WHEREAS, under “Fast Track” trade agreements, the United States has lost over 63,000 manufacturing
facilities and over seven million manufacturing jobs; and

WHEREAS, the job losses attributable to trade agreements enacted under Fast track Rules have impacted states
and local communities through smaller tax bases and lost revenue.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Mahoning County Commissioners, State of Ohio
that:

Section 1. The Board of Mahoning County Commissioners supports the efforts of State Senators
Joseph Schiavoni and Lou Gentile to save manufacturing facilities and manufacturing jobs.

Section 2. The Board of Mahoning County Commissioners supports all efforts to keep jobs in Ohio and
especially Mahoning County so that our residents have a good place to call home.

It was moved by Mrs. Rimedio-Righetti, and seconded by Mr. Ditzler, that the foregoing Resolution be approved
this 9th day of April, 2015.

Roll call voting resulted:

Mr. Ditzler: aye
Mrs. Rimedio-Righetti: aye
Mr. Traficanti: aye

WHEREUPON, the President of the Board declared the foregoing Resolution be duly adopted this 9th day of
April, 2015.

ANTHONY P. TRAFICANTI,
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD

ATTEST:

NANCY M. LABOY,
CLERK OF THE BOARD
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cc: BMCC File

As Clerk of the Board of Mahoning County Commissioners, State of Ohio, I hereby certify that this is a true and correct
copy of the original now on file in the Mahoning County Commissioners Office. CERTIFIED COPY.